RYETOWNCOUNCIL
working for the social, economic and environmental well'heing
of the Antient Town of Rye

NEWS
POSTOFFICETHREATENED
to the
for the receiptof objections
By the time you readthisthe deadlinewill havepassed(24 December)
proposalby the Post OfficeLtd to closeTillingGreenPost Office.A vigorouscampaignwas mountedby
loss of a
localresidents- backedby the TownCouncil,localMP and others- to preventthe unnecessary
in the country.lts fate shouldbe knownaround
well-usedbranchin one of the mostdeprivedcommunities
thethirdweekin January.Fingerscrossed. . .
DOWN TO US?
work whichshouldrevealjust how
Town Councillors
have agreedto fund jointlya pieceof consultancy
how muchrevenueit receives.At
is
in
Rye
as
well
as
muchRotherDistrictCouncil spendingon services
its costacrossthewholeDistrictbut bothit - andthe TownCouncil- require
the momentRotherapportions
Rye-specific
data in orderto enablethemto agreea packageof servicesto be devolvedfrom Rotherto the
TownCouncil.
'- including
(suchas the Landgate
Archand
is 'up for consideration
AncientMonuments
Everything
WaterTowerin PumpStreet),Rye SwimmingPooland LeisureCentre,Rye Cemetery,publiccar parks,
busshelters,lighting(carparks/open
streetfurniture(including
benchesand litterbins),tourism,marketing,
public
spaces),
conveniences
andtownmanagement.
LET'STALK...PLANNING
Rye& Districtresidents
are nowableto meetwitha RotherPlanningofficerlocally- at the RyeCommunity
HelpPoint,25 CinquePortsStreet.Planningsurgeriesare heldon the last Thursdayof everymonth,24pm.To bookan appointment
ringKathyon 222293.
BACK ON THE AGENDA
As this issuegoesto printRother'sCabinetis poisedto recommend
that the nextfull meetingof Rother
DistrictCouncil(on 3 March)shouldagreethatthe time is rightto releaselandnorthof UdimoreRoadfor
residentialdevelopment.In November,Rother'sPlanningCommitteerejectedan outline planning
application
fromAroncorpLtdto build135dwellings
on the groundsthatthe sitehadnot beenreleasedas a
reservesite,as providedfor withinthe RotherDistrictLocalPlan.Releasing
it wouldgivethe developer
the
greenlightto submita fullplanningapplication.
Whilstthereare someimportantbarriersto gainingplanningconsent- notablythe likelyincreased
properties,it is conceivable
risk of floodingto neighbouring
that the developerwill proffer'technical
solutions'which
willsatisfythe Planning
Authority.
Key to determining
whetherthe development
will go aheadis forecasthousingsupplyacrossthe
District.LikeeveryotherPlanning
AuthorityRotheris underpressure
meetsits new
to helpthe Government
'a
papers
housingsupplytargets.Cabinet
confirmthis to be the case: recentmeetingwiththe Government
Officefor the South-East(GOSE)has confirmedthe Government's
commitment
to increasinghousing
completions
and, in this context,it is expressing
a clearexpectation
that localplanningauthorities
do not
relyon projections
of pastwindfallsitesin assessing
landsupplyovera 10 yearperiod.'This
meansthatthe
Government
wantsto see local housingsupplyestimateshavinga 'greaterlevel of certainty'.Making
provision
for windfall(unexpected)
residential
development
siteswillbe muchharderto defend.
Thereare otherreasonsfor the landnorthof UdimoreRoadbeing'in the frame'- suchas delaysto
the Hastings-Bexhill
Link Road(whichwouldsupportsignificant
development
in NE Bexhill)and the Rock

PlanningDocument(heldup by a staffingshortageand a challengeto the legal
ChannelSupplementary
The pressureto buildis suchthat brownfieldand greenfieldsites
Allotments).
statusof the SouthUndercliffe
'sacrosanct'.
willsoonno longerbe considered
boundaries
outsideof definedsettlement
in the countryside
The TownCouncilwill be consideringhowto respondto this latestthreatto the UdimoreRoadsite
earlyin the NewYear.
NOT SO SWEET
RotherDistrictCouncilhas continuedto score successesin its attemptsto clampdown on illegalstreet
tradingin ConsentStreetswithinthetown.
Luke Stevensof Fairlightwas found guiltyof sellingice creamfrom his van (usuallyparkedon
Hilder'sCliff)and fined €1000for each of two offencesin August,togetherwith €330 Councilcosts.This
broughthistotalfinesfor the summerto €5500.
DanielMedhurst(Rye)was fined f335 plus€75 towardsCouncilcostsfor 4 offencesof sellingice
creamfrom a tricycleduringthe summer.EmmaTovey (Hastings)was fined f115 plus €200 towards
Councilcostsfor a similaroffence.
individual
sellingice creamon
The TownCouncilwill pursuean injunction
againstany unauthorised
is an arrestable
offence.)
its landat the HeritageCentre.(Breaching
an injunction
TIME FOR CHANGE?
The Town Council,Rye Partnershipand other key organisations
are consideringthe future of town
management
and marketingin the townfollowingthe departure,
from RotherDistrictCouncil,of the Rye
TownManagerlastautumn.Theywill be considering
issuessuchas: is therea needfor townmanagement
and,if so, in whatform?Whichorganisation/s
shouldbe responsible
for townmanagement
and marketing?
ANNUAL GATHERING
Rye LocalGovernment
Electors(anyoneregistered
to vote)- and membersof the public- are reminded
that the AnnualTownMeetingwill take placeon Wednesday2 April, at the Community
Centre,Conduit
Hill,6.45for a 7pm start.The Councilhas set up a smallworkinggroupto considerchangingthe 'usual
- withless
format'.At thisstageit is envisaged
thatthe meetingis likelyto be moreinformaland interactive
emphasison Councillors
delivering
reports.lf you havecomealongin the pastand beenput off a littleby
the rather'dry'contentat times,do pleasegivethe eventanothergo - afterall,it is yourmeeting!
WHEEL PROGRESS
Phasell of the RyeSkateParkproject- a halfpyramidwithkinkedplanterand a flat bank- was completed
in late November.A path installedto the sitefrom Monkbretton
Bridgeby RotherDistrictCouncilhas made
the facilityeasierto access- particularly
duringperiodsof wet weather.Pleasemake use of the new
- that'swhatit'stherefor!
equipment
UNWELCOMEVISITORS
EastSussexCountyCouncil's
TradingStandards
Officeis lookingto expandthe numberof No ColdCalling
Zones(NCCZ).A NCCZis an areawhereresidentshavedecidedto say no to doorstepcallersby warning
them not to come into their communitywithoutprior notice.Reasonsfor desiringsuch a schemecan
include:reducingthe risk of 'roguetraders'and distractionburglaries,and empoweringresidentsto say no
to doorstepcallers.
Apparently,
areasmostsuitedto a NCCZarethosethatare relatively
smallandeasilyidentified
by a
boundary- suchas a street,estate,cul-de-sac
or shelteredhousingblock.Doorstickersand streetsigns
are available
for use in NCCZS.
To findout moreaboutthe processringSandraThorntonon 01323418221
or emaiI sandra.thornton@ea stsu ssex.gov.uk.

TALK TO US
by.
willbeattended
Surgeries
ThenextfourCouncillor
Jan9
Feb6
Mar 12
April9

CllrsFrankPalmerand lan Potter
CllrsShaunRogersand DavidRussell
CllrsJo KirkhamandPaulOsborne
Bantick
CllrsDavidWrightandGranville

slot at the TownHallpleasering223902by noonon the day of the
lf you wouldliketo booka 1S-minute
is at 6.30pm.
available
surgery.Thefirstappointment

RYETOWNCOUNCILINFORMATION
FORTHCOMING
TOWN COUNCILMEETINGS
of thefull
andexpress
anyconcerns
at meetings
Allareopento thepublic.Youarewelcome
to attend,askquestions
6.30pmunless
Committee.
Meetings
areheldat theTownHall,withthefirstlistedcommencing
CouncilandPlanning
indicated
otherwise
Jan

7
14
21

Planning
Policy
Council,Planning

Feb

4
18

Planning,Leisure& Tourism
Planning

March 4 (Tues)
17
31

Planning
Council,Planning
Planning,PublicServices

CONTACTING
RYETOWNCOUNCIL
By post TownHall,MarketStreet,RyeTN317LA
by phone 223902
byfax 227706by email townhall@ryetowncouncil.gov.uk
webwww.ryetowncouncil.gov.uk

Principalstaff

Town Cferk

RichardFarhall- based at the Town Hall.

Councillors
BANTICKGranville
BREEDSJohn
BREEDSJonathan
ELLIOTTBrian
FIDDIMORE
Bernardine
HALL Lorna
HOLMESSonia*
KIRKHAMJo
OSBORNEPaul
(Mayo)
PALMERFrank
POTTER lan
ROGERSShaun
RUSSELLDavid*
SOUSTERSam

25 UdimoreRoad,RyeTN317DS
t227724
71 UdimoreRoad,RyeTN317EA
t222554
e jabreeds@hotmail.com
TheStandard
Inn,TheMint,RyeTN317EN
t225996
TheWindmill,
FerryRd,RyeTN317DW
t224027
e info@ryewindmill.co.uk
8 Doleham
Cottages,
DolehamHill,Guestling
TN354NAt 01424
e councillorfiddimore@fsmail.
net
814194
Rolvendene
Farm,LoveLaneRyeTN317NU
t229808
e rolvendene@tiscali.co.
uk
23 NorthSalts,RyeTN317NU
t222068
gov.uk
e cllr.sonia.holmes
@rother.
10Cadborough
Cliff,RyeTN317EB
t222562
Cadborough
Cottage,
170UdimoreRoad,Rye
at 222415
TN3164A
m 07973742210
e paul@posborneT.orangehome.
co.uk
4 TheStrand,RyeTN317DB
t222603
146UdimoreRoad,RyeTN317DZ
t223453
103Winchelsea
Road,RyeTN317EL
t223942
m 07983098284
e councilor@ssoh.co.uk
Mountsfield,
RyeHill,RyeTN317NH
ut 227106
96 UdimoreRoad,RyeTN317DX
t224305

(Deputy Mayo)
W|LLGOSSSylvia
WRIGHTDavid

Glendale,65 UdimoreRoad,Rye TN31 7EA
t222212
11 Landgate,Rye TN31 7LH
t227696
m07703214793
ecouncillorwright@hotmail.co.uk
* alsoa RotherDistrictCouncillor
for Rye

Surgeries
RyeTownCouncillors
holdregularsurgeries
at theTownHallon thefirstWednesday
of themonth,6.30pm-7.30pm.
lf
youwouldliketo discussan issueor concernpleaseringJudyon 223902to makean appointment.

Rye HeritageCentre
Homeof the RyeTownModel,RyeTouristInformation
Centre,a giftshop,Old PierAmusements
andcollectionpoint
for the RyeAudioWalkingTours.Operatedby RyeTownServices.t 226696.www.ryeheritage.co.uk.

Useful Contacts
EastSussexCountyCouncil
t01273481000
MP (MichaelFoster)
t01424 464604
RotherDistrictCouncil
t01424 787878
RotherHomes
t 08453550999
RyeGommunityHelp Point
t222293
RyeCountyCouncillor(KeithGlazier)t229581
RyePartnership
t 229600

www.eastsussexcc.gov.uk
www.rother.gov.uk
www.horizon-hg.org.uk
e cllr.keith.glazier@eastsussex.gov.uk
www.ryepartnership.org.uk

